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(Built Right
Wear Right ...

Ouîr suits show thieir qult

tlîey don't show the wear

They are the very bs we

cati do, eacli piece, becats we

ami to make eachi separate piece

just righit.

If yoil like style, niicety of
finish, and fine, wearable mater-

teriais, 'yoti want to leax'e ami

order with us.

i John T. McKenzie
U q u e e n St , C a lo t t w
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Forest-Lore Sertes
I- 775c -Fi nding of( My Wa r- Clu b.

[INTRODUCTrORY]

,ht as I rein(
louds somietinm
ce could not iý

is fellows, and
-another cami
and grass-hIE

. it was clear, though stray,
fflowed the moonligbt which
Sobscure; and, as each passed
inoon brokze out in full bril-
fast-gathering dew-drops on

rere lit up into innumnerable
a radiant pathway that led

ioy an
wait-
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to bis littie beart's, ' cntent, Btit 1 was urr\-ing ad
could flot stav, though my hieart, to)o, wvas il, ha'rnov it
the music of the spheres, and 1 could imurmur wvith Br anlt

"(Go forth. mier the open uky, anid lis;t to Natture's teaching. "
Sldely, as 1 wa]ked, My attention becatiw rive±tted

uipon an objjet wvhich Seemed te stand onit like th'e hecad of
an animal froim belinid a grassy hillc upon which the
dewv-drep)s glittered witli dazzlinig splundour aidsilt tbe
ladder of Iiglit; not only did I set a well-feriined forehead
and tapering front, but throughi the interveniing gasbne
1 p1aiin1y discerned wriniklçs wbichi gave every appearance
o)f animation in the unicertini liglit; ail, if for a momnt a
doubt ntrdmy mind, it was dispelled by the coinsciotn-
ness of a presence near at hiand; and 1 was irresistibly
t!rawn on, until, thiotgli nowv I kniew no animal was there,
1 crept close up and placed iny hiand on the moiA.t cool
forched: glad te enjoy the luxtnry of lonieliniess arnid stuch

urrooindiniga at sucli an heur. My warîn hand was chilled
by the touvhl, for it rested uiponl a cotmmon lookiig duni-
coloured atonle, moist wilh gathering dlew. I took it up at
wnce withi mingked feelings, and cxamninedý it closely to S(e
what could bave made it so attractive te me. 1 saw in a
moment that it was ino commiion atone, and fromn mykn-
ledge of the early Mficmlacs. 1 was at at once asstired that
before mie lay an ancient war-club of uneeoinmon size
uid welglit -lie imiet have beeni a giant koolzves wheo
vvieldeêl a club of sudi weight at the end ot ani ann-length
shaft. Ail the enthusai of a disceverer thrilled wvithiin



Forest Loro Sf-ries

o-day. you stili find the distinctÎon; and is it any
r then that the warrior was, accompanied by bis
e utensîls when bis spirit took its fligit to WVasoak,
id of the blessed.
it this charmed stone before me had lain idie for
es, until it was gray and worn fromn exposure. It had
-e to fill, in the economy of nature, as there was no
)lied to its pitch, and so it lay age after age a dis-
t elemnent upon the face of nature as worthless as it
len before it had been chipped out of shapeless flinit
~-historic mnan perhaps soon after the first huniiters

libo called the land Megamnagee-the home of the
ien; before Leif the Norsa, the sea-rover wandered
hese shores; a thousand years before Jacques Cartier

cw that'forgotten warrior toiled day after day to
bis weapons,-his tools no harder thani the flinit b le

1; howv le had at Iast held it up in admiirationi, and
Ae it to the spirit of the stormn with offerings appro-
then lashied it witb sinews to its shaft of toughiest

[id how shaft after sbaft was shattered, while thte
ever chiafed their way more deeply into the adamiian-

zk through unknown generationis of warriors-these
iemies for speculation, als 1 rolied miy treasuire over
,er iii miy bands, wbile the dew-drops glistenied, and
-kets sang.
iere was a deep) gasbi at the point and ain iinmistak--
ack on the poil, which miust blave ben received fromn
ar weapon at sortie miomient ili imortal conflict, for
ktIll of wounided nioose or beak wveut downvi before it
[ter tire like an eggshell under a hiammiier. But the
iarked cbaracteristic about the ancient weapon was,
ystic chiarin of animate presence, which nio phys-ical
-e could reveal or explain.
iis miust be then a magiecldub, wbich retains its



e, and whose silent voic
ve through weary days oi
leveloped the facnilty of
is, or to say it plainly,
at hear.
rand, as 1 was flot free te
t the grass and pebbles of
re until 1 niight retur-n to
te, hide it as one miight
e it hiad lain untouched
4f stone ! but I could net
,rer, and I could alinost
i step 1 hurried back and
years 1 had it with nie,

inong many other relies,
ishie manuscripts record-
work doue by Dr. Rand,
made my own, it met a

i time when 1 was a huni-
Sthe Otchipwes of north-
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The Cynic

THOU hast made thy life a sneer,
And thy voice is raised alone,

That a wearied public bear
Doubt and satire in its toue.

Yes, we know as well as thon
That Death reaches evei life;

That mian brealcs his, holiest vow;
That most joys with pain are rife.

And have known it for so long
Tîjat tbyv words awake surprise.

Dost thou thitlc of ail earth's throug,
Thou alone art passing wise?

Ill-grained skeptie, look about;
Many things are fair to view.

If thou miust abuse then dloubt
Thine own judgint to lie true.

Virtue, love aud truth, I ween,
Live for him who knows their face,

If Life'a sins are aIl thou'st Seen,
Then mnust thou thyseif lie base.

FEUIX N. GItIRSO.N

le Active and Extfict Volcanoes.

rible holocaust which bas deva-stated the isiands
icent and Martinique takes rank in its appaUling
with the xuost frightful disasters of history.
ine to escape from Ilerculaneun and Pompeli.
)far as kznown has, an entire community been

f existence on the instant in the mianner ilima-
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of Great Britain and France.
un spots and iloted the'vast
r niaterial fromn the surface of
5 of miles into space, can
miething of the kind, on an
ýened. The fact that the
lead- for fifty years shows
licertainty about these spien-
ipowers of the earth and
npon living on the siopes of

,olcanoes, as Vesuvius, are
ig the chance of death,
hiat portion included in th~e
,,ely free fromi such mienaces
niany localities which Show~
the past an active factor ini

Lhie traveller passes a nnber
S of the country are covered
Iry flood over the valleys,
pointed ont as the flow of an
no legend or history to tell
.of convenience, an extinct
*ispIl.yed any activity for one
aarantee that is not liable to
,d at Rerculaneumi had been
was an extInet volcanlo.

mi about volcanoes and their
v little i, ktnwn nhrnit tli.-



VOlcanoes

ions about four times a centuiry, or every twýeuty-flve
*Etna is a typical periodic volcano; while Stromiboli
exanmple of continued mild eruptions. The Photo-

is of the moon exhihit a remarkable state of ancient
aie eruptions, the face of the *moon havingý the appear-
of a pepper box, and doubtless fromn a great hight
irth or certain sections would have a sixnilar appear-
as voIcanoes, aucient and modern, are more coinmon
ýýenerally supposed. The Pacifie Ocean, especially iii
tuatorial region, is dotted with thent The followinig
s are conspicu'ous volcanie centres : the Society group,
Liesas, Navigator, Feejees, Friendly Isiands, New
des and Ladrones. Many of these are active, as
a and Ambrym in the Newv Hebrides, Tafoa and
gura in the Friendly Islands, Tinakora in the Sauta
Islands. ýMona Loa, i3,760 feet high, is one of the
Iid active volcanoes of the± world, as well as Mouint
ilai, îo,ooo, feet, while NMounit Kea also, on the
uîan Islands, is 110W supposed to be extiucet. At least
>the islandls, including -Martinique, representing the
India group, are volcanic and bear volcanoes. In the
erranieani counltry we have Vesutvius, the volcanoes of
and others in Spain, France, Geriariy, etc., forwierly
or less active. Near Greece there are ive volcanic
S. Mlounit Ararat, 16,9.5o feet, is an ancient volcanlo,
long the Red Sea are mnany volcanie cones. Passing
java we find fifty vrolcanoes, twenity-flve of whichi are
,1 and the samie is true more or less, of Sumatra and
o. About the latter over one hnnidred niake life
ous among the sniall isiands. Madagascar, Mauritus,
Je of Bourbon, and Conioro Islands, all have vol-
;, aud as we approach the Sout.h Pole the sinoke of
s and Terror suggests volcanic activity. Af rica is not
ularly fanions iu this respect, but' the Biglit of B3enin
lie various islauds are volcanie, St. Helena, the
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Volcanoes

eruption occurred. In 1631 towns about the base wecre
ýtroyed, and it is known that the outbreaks bave increas-
in volume and violence in time; yet people still live ou
slopes, inviting the fate which is almost sure to corne iii

ne later generation.
Iu i1815 Tomboro on the Island of Sumbawa eruipted,

xising a paniie ini the javanese group. Hlerschel estimiated>
it the ashes if collected -wotild hav-e muade a solid mass
ree times the size of Mont Blanc. For davs uitterda-
5s huniig over the Island and explosionls wvere heard in
yîon, nearly one thousand miles distant. 11n 178s3 Mt-
ýykjanecs threw out a mass of lava equivalent totet-
e cubic miles. Perhaps thre inost rexniarkalble flow was
,it of Kilaulea, one of our owni possessions, whh SU14
,cted a river of lava forty miles long ; if collected it was
;imated that it would have covered a square mile eighit
nldred feet in depth. Tire roar of the volcanio of Cose-
inia, Nicaragua, in 1835, was heard at Jarnaica, eight
indred miles niortheast. That of St. Vincent ini 181I2 Was,
ard on the llanos of Caracas. The volcano) of Souffriere
St. Vincent, no-w devastating tire island, and suppoxsf-d
r years to be extinct, hias xnany timies wrecked p)ortionis of
e island, thre eruiptions of 17 î8 and 1812 being particuilar-
terrible. Thre latter bras been remernbered as - Black

inda. " Tire inhabitants of ardesthought the fleets
France and Germany were engagedl, so loild was tire con-

mued roar, yet Barbadoes is eighty miles distanit. This
and mwas buried deep in glooxu fromi the dust of St. Vini-
nt and covered several luches deep, y-et thre St. 'Vincmit
anders forgot thre warning, and ou the teriniation of tire
esent outbreaks on tis islandc and Martinique tire places
it covered withi lava will again be occupied, St. Pierre wilR

restored and life, or what there is left, will miove on un1-
tire next cataclysir.-C. E. HiJ'd<n in Sc. Ameriîan
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Haarlem

hiaving thrown off the
of the 16th century be-
-r of the tinie. They
SPortugal, but Portu-

1 lier ports were closed
:> build up an Eastern
)lItch fleet of four vetý-
e touching on the coast
te. Thtis was the first
with South Africa.

eral Uutch eompaies
602 these ,vere uuited
y withi power to niake-
;, etc. Its offices wvere
Elo1land. As Holiand

macle a prize of the
le E-'ast.
proposed to the Dutch
frica, but thec latter did



The Wreo1k 0f the Haarlem

ir returu home. As a consequence the company deter-
ied to establish a station iu South Africa. Trhe idea was
)rovide a place where water, fresh meat and vegetables
id be procured, and so do away with or at least curtail
ravages of scurvy which decimated the ships crews.
Iii tbiî! way the first Duteli settlement was formed. Mt

t it suffered terribly fromn scurvy, but soon raised veg-
-)les aud other fresh food, got weatherproof houses and
er necessities, and became more comfortable, and of
rse th e scurvy was vanquished. A trade in copper bars
ss wire and tobacco, also cattie, sheep and articles of
ive produce, was carrîed on with the Hottentots.

Before the second winter had passed the settlement was
ly well established. Tis wvas found to be expensîve,
the conipany theu settled independent farmers, miainly

eznployes, on the land. As soon as a maxn could inakze
living, the company brotught his faniily. out. Lu this

begaxi the Dutch colouization of South Africa. The
Lendants of those first settiers are to-day, scattered over
whole country.

J. A. MACDONALD

The BoSwal Famfly

-HE fatuily of Boswall is suipposed to have beexi estab.
*lished in Scotlalid in the reign of David 1. Lt obtained
flarony of Balmuto, lu the counity of Fife, lin the

,,inning of the i 5 th century, by the mlarriage of Sir johni
;wall with Mariota, daughter and ço-heir of sir Johni
mn. The graxidson of this marriage, David Boswall was
ce niarried. The son of the first miarriage Sir Alex-
ter, carried on the line of Bulmuitto, which is i existence
re a' the present day.

heson of the second marriage, Thomas Boswall,
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obtained fromi Jar
miation, the lands
Floddeii and] was s
who niarrded a d
Scventh indecx
ander I3oswvaUl, Loi
CoIlege of Justice
Iaver hiad a self-i

with whomn le -,as iii igli esti-
nony of Auchileck. lie fell at
Iby his only soni David Boswall,
of the first E'arI of Arran.

his David Boswall spranig Alex-
n1eck, mie of the senators of the
[,ord of Session. This emnent
of his abulity. and of is suiperi-
peculiarities lie inibibed froin

His mother was a dlauighter of
irdline. lie Ihiglly valuied his
)lar, and an able lawyer of great

. He w.as, moreover a strict
of the old Scottisli caste. This
euit ebullition of feeling whien
as the contempt lie enitertainied,
James, the nature of bis friend-
Sthe peKrsonages with whoi lie

is Lordship once said : - There
s gaelu deanl gyte. Whadae ye
If to< non mani?" And here the
li a sucer of the most sovereigni
tm; an auld doiniie, ie keepit a
Iemiy?" This great ornamient of
1788, and was succeeded by his



Vie Bos;waIl FamtIy

iher-ite!d a lhrge fortune u'Pol, the death of his father.
Liexander f el the following year in ade rsn u

- political disputes of the period, by the band of James
-t of Duncarn. This duel made a great sensation and
Illch to do0 in making this custoin odjous in the public

.Sir Alexander was the author of " Good Niglit
roy be wvi' ye all," "Jenny Dang. the Weaver,- aud
ny' s Býawbee.'
%.nother branch of the Boswall fauiily, 1s now repre-
d by Sir George Houston Boswall, of Blackadder, ini
ickshire. Sir George Houston inarrîed Euphi)lexia
ail, hieiress of Blackadder, hence the assumption of
amne, and bleudîilg of the arms and crests.

HOUSTON AND OWLS

irst and fourth arg. on a fesse. sa. betwveeni two thisties. ini
and a garb. [n hase ppr. Three cique of the first for Boswall,
ýcorid andi third or chevron, chequy, Sa. anid arg, between three
,ts of the second for 11ouston.
rcsts, first a cui)t arni grasping a mword' for Boswall; second, a
lass winged ppr. for Houston.
aépporiers, (bornev by the famlly in right of theîr being ancienit
,tary baronis of Scotland), on, cither sides a greyhounid ppr;
cd and dtainied.
rallo, Over the Boswall crest, Torliler.
rotio. Over tfie Houston crest, In Tinte.

i>eorge Lauiderdale Houston Boswall, late Captain of
~'renadier Guards, son of George Houston Boswall

ienarried Phoebe, dauighter Qf Sir Hugli Allanl,
lit of Ravenscrag.
rhe late Alexander Henry l3oswali, M. D., being a
relative of the flaroniet, for niany years studied in
bnrgh, Scotland, and wvon for iniiseif the highiest
,es and greatest honor of his profession. Receiving
iplomna lie took a tour arotind the world, afterwards
iig himnself for niany years ini Somnersetshire, Eng-

?Beiii dissatisfied with the treatinent he received liv
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-elatives who bv underhand dealings succeeded ini
.ing from hinm Lis rigliful heritage lie came to P. E~. ls-
wbere Le endeared himself te rich and poor. Dr. l3oswal
widow who only survived biim six mionthis, and four

'en : Ami Btuston (deceased), widowv of thie late
un S. NlCovan, William James, Harriet wife of

rGalbraith, and Albert.

BQSWAI<L ARMS.
rins. Argent ou a fes. sable three cinquefoils of the field on a
azureý alyrniplid within a double tressure flory counter flory

est. A falcon ppr. hooded, gules, jessed and belled or.
~prkrs. Two greyhoxrnds argent, with liver-coloured spots.
d sable, edi collar vharged with thrce cinquefoils ar. and
i affiodi a lah pasing between the forelegs and reflexed over

The Dorninion of Canada.

%pekng of the Dominion of Canada, I arn takzing up



Thle Dominton of Canada

st only surpassed by Great Britain, France and the
d States.
.aniada bas to-day resources unspeakably greater than
possessed by the orginal thirteen Arnerican colonies
Sday they asserted their independence. Look at the

ices Of Canada individually, starting with our "dpar
[sland" with its pleasant summers and cheerful win-
ind wi]th a soul of wonderf ul fertility, and waters teem-
ithi undeveloped riches. 'We rnay roarn through this
like a child at a feast, " and we will find no spot
the people are happier, or enjoy greater educationial

eligious advantages; or where men of different creeds
aces live more harmoniously together thau in Prince
rd Island. T'ake a patssÎing glance at Nova Scotia,
lier great minerai resources, her flourîshîing shipping
st, lier miagnificent orchards and ber rich ye-ad
Sthe - sturdy hands of the Acadian farniers reclai med
the sea with labor incess;.anit."
ýext undicer our observation cornes the beautiful pro-
of New Bruinswick stili aboutring in the wealth of
orests and with undoubted agricultural capabilities.
cornes the -grand oId province of Quebec, watered by
iighty St. Lawrence and its lordly tributaries, and
ited by the descendants of Champlain and Cartier,
notwithstaniding their Frencli origin are not oxie
behind thieir ('eltic or Anglo-Saxon fellow-citizens in

and steadfast adhesion to British institutions
)ve for the Dominion of Canada. Reclining on the

of the Great Lakes, Ontario, rich, enterprising and
cssive, presents hierself to our view with a territory
enough to support a population as great as that of
e or England. Iii the gateway to the rniighty West
;the Province of Manitoba, receiving the wealth,

and sinew, to no inconsiderable extent, of the old
ajid the new. Passing Manitoba we enter a fertile
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extending westward to the base of the Rocky
ris andi northward to the Peace River, as large as
Mer provinces put together. In traversing whiat hias
led - the great lone]and - our treadi is not over an
ý's dust"- but - the treati of pioneers of natioIIs- yet

Last but not least British Columbia rises before
the bosomi of lier valley, winter can scarely be saiti
rate, anti tbere too the soit is rich almost to a fauit,
e untieveloped wealth of forest and mine is great
Jescription. We have also immense wealth in the
ýoId fields. W. have a right to place no ineail
these territorles *here even now
buuter'a fair-haired cbildren

d a faithful home, wbere couiltiss lakes are sparkling
1 nmsmeieus rvers rasin."
ot a glanoe over our v 'ast andi beautifuil Dominion
.d to inF-pire every Canadian witli a love of country;
,ri lie cais to mmnd that Canada is -the home of

h. is impl.ed to exc1aini with Fitz-Eustace whien
î, the Plains of Flodden : " Wlere's the coward



A Walk lni the country ln SprlBg13

f cheer for our brave fellow Canadians who> helped
t in South Africa, who have shown to the world
oyalty by their hearty response to the cail of the
il Parliament for aid whlen British territory was dis-
who lef t the comforts of home to light for their
nd country.

14VA MCIEACHERN.

A Walic în the Country i Spring.
VHAT is so, rare as a day in june?" sings the poet.

anci no one can deny that Nature is in lier very
ýst and sweetest,mood during the m nonth of roses."
ao does flot acknowledge that -perfect days - are
cnocwn in other seasons than iu leafy j une?
was one morning late in May, when we set off on a
Âng excursion into the country. A beautiful day it
veritable golden day, set with the jewels of fresh,
grass and early flowers. There had been a slighit

the previous niglit, and in the morning everything
glit, fresh and sparkling with drops of mnoisture like
ds. The air was filled with the sweet, spicy smeil of
ods mingled with the sait breeze blowing in from the
t far distant. The sun Iooked down from an almost
dccl sky, and it was unusually warm and siner-

so early iu the year. In short, it was just sucli a
to niaie one exclaim, with Browning: 0, good,
c smuile o' the brown od earth."

135
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eye meant craf t
I]s or ocean liners.
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How RodertcKç VIStted Europe 3

7laid, assaulted, or carried off into higher latitudes
hostly visitant, and therefore they concluded that.
ts of thost who had gone before themi were either
where they were, or were flot permitted to cross
dary line.
lenly an ol gentleman who had been Stigby,
his nilhtly smioke and scanning the columuns of
paper, looked up and Said : -See here, boys,

iy be ghosts or there may flot; but if there are
en there are fainies, and they are worse. Just
~iie I tell you a littie story."
erly we ail gathered arounid himn, and as lie sat
our midst bis coniely countenance beaming witb
and good wilI, he seemed as one iinspired, for

is lie so happy as when recouniting to the young
me tale of the time when other forms played an
irt in daily life. After laying aside bis pipe the
began :
remember when I was quite a yotung fellow there
Sfar frorn my father's bouse a mi by the naine of

. 137
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oderick lit the ]an
customary, to see

*t an hour the comp
reabouts; a party o.
[lied forth in searel
, tobe found.
arn we discovered

sole occupant of
the early part of

any tracks. We sA
Iing down across
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;but such a spectacle as lie presented. 1 cati se
,t as hie burst into the house. His clothes were
g wet from, head to, foot, and were coated over with
ý crust, which upon further inspection proved to be
ray. His long hair hung down over his forehead,

face, deatlily pale, presented a wearîed and ghastly
ince. After the 1¶rst f ew moments of surprise somne
ýntured the question. 'Roderikk, where have you

0, said hie, those cursed fainies have been after me
They plagne mie incessantly. 1 cannot rid myvself
by any ineans. To-niglit, just as I was coming in,
theni seized me, conipelled nie to drop mny lantern,

mn took me off to some foreigu ]and. 1 think i
ive been across the Atlantic Oceau, for I never saw
i water before.
After hurrying mie through many strange places
last turrned westward again; and crossing that vast

crne of theni who seemed to be the leader asked if I
,o with hini the next timne hie came. 1 told hixu nio,'
at once 1 was immrersed ini the billows beneath me;
h time I refused his request hie ducked me ini the
)cean, and threatened me with many and more
punishinents, untit at length 1 was fain to give in,
hi yes I would go again.

Very shortly we reached P. E. Island, and they
Ime down just where they lad taken mie up. So
my friends, I have lad quite a long journey since

»u; but do not envy mue-for those fairies are the
'ruel and wicked beings that have ever been

as lie
that

his stoi
and son
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:ion was established, and those who were the chief'
in its establishmient were men actuated by nhost ad-
Smotives.
ito its wýelfare during the first thirty years of its life

ýter bas flot mucli to say. It lias been said by the
ýho were young men at the tinie and whoni it
signed to lhelp, that the institution did flot corne up
ectations. There was no doubt about the earnest-
its officers, but to use the the expressson of one mnan
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be made, and it was <Iecided te add a gymnasium,
make athietiea a pre1ninenit feature in order to

the young meni of the tewn. This w-as a sensible
,or at that time athieties w-ere popular and justly se,
ch harmn was being açcomplished by several athletic
ber. youtlxful morals were being deteriorated while
1 improvement was being encuuraged. Se an in-
Sand aecretary waa seeured, who did excefllently

r-orked bard, fennec! severâl athietic classes, bac!
millt in the. association, and generally woke people
first-clas lecture ourse wss provided, and things

inuvb br1ghter.
t it was bard to inake a start i so shott a tinie snd
lusi died dowii again-yct fertunately, was not
extinguiled.- AUl toee changes hac! cost money;
itution was in debt and the situation that confronted
ident and the Zxecutive Cesumittee up te a very
xriod was orne that was quite sufficient te cause a
calof worzy.
d tht» came the einn of an agrceable change.
ýr it waa that the valiant efforts that bac! been made,

expeienc gaied ac given a right direction te the.
those in charge of the institution it is difficuit te

L affaira took a turu for the better. and. almost sud-
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sucss bas been accomiplished because pains have
zen to bring the young mnen in. Profiting b,,
ce the Executive Comnniittee have caried out inany

and have been well supported by the secretary
without any reservation whatever-thie right mian in
it place. Providence seems to be f avouriug the
the Association. The old order is changing. The
-thouigh they might be better-are Îu a more satis-
OliJdition. The reading rooxu is -,pleuldilyv supplied

ling newspapers and magazines and is coinfortably
~L There is a cozy parlor, the gyuasinin is well-

there are hot aud cold baths and the nucleus of
lent library has been obtained.
d work is being doue, and ail thinking people wilI
thi satisfaction that the institution is gaining rapid-
mlarity.
above aIl the young men are not now ashamed as

e were of being thought Christians. They have
ed tha.t the young man Christian eau be a more
tan than any other. x

'Robbing Peter to pay Pauli.
CHAP. I.-SEPARATE MADE A CLUB.
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town of Thisyde. Hfe had been addrecsing a mneetinig of
w-orkinen-a meeting called to institute a labor union. And
his rowgh and ready eloquence had its effeet. The work--
men eXpressýed theiselves as willing to, band together and
se, the cmnstitution was read, the naine pieced-TliiNyde
Lahor Untioti--BilI Snooks chosen prersidenftt, Thommyn,

Ncyvice-president, Sanmy Plly\greeni the secretary, andl
Jake Iforay tbe treasurer.

CHAP. 1 1-A SHORT RWITROSPECT.

Thissyde %vas the clbief town of the peninsula of Natura
Thtis peninsula jutted, like a narrow tongue, far out into
the ata. A ridge of low bitta, steep, rocky and rugged, be-
ga at the extrerne point of the headland aud extended the
whoIe Ienigth of the peninsula, meeting, in the interior of
the country, with the main monuntain ranges. Thisydle wvas
on the sonthern aide of this tongue of land and was the
place wbere the first settlets gained a foo)thold.

Btas the interior becamie kno(wi, as parties of varions
kinds -ouIe for pleasure or the love of adventure, sonie for
the valuable tituber that wasq found here and there in the
dell%-pushKd inward, patits threading the lowest parts of
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fter the labor organizer had completed his work at
le he, as was meet, visited Thattsydle also aud was
ysuccessful there.

CHAIP. I11-10W THE CLUB 15 USED
large part of the skilled labor of TIh isyde was employ-

the manufacture of puihol of ail suzes, there being a
nanuifactory in the town for that purpose. Shortly
Trisyde Labor Union had got into smooth working
the workmnen iii the factory got it înto, their heads
Leir wages were flot high enough. The), were gett-
ly a'dollar a day-they were up-to-date iu the penlin-
Natura and the decimial currency was lu vogue-and
a dollar a day was too smnall pay. So the question

Iked over, first by one of the labor union men and
y another, until every one of thein, by having their
ion rivetted tapon the miatter becanie un-swervingly
[ced that the injustice was unbearahie. The subjeet
scussed at the union meetings and after -considerable

(some of it relevant and xnuch of it otherwise) at
r mieetings and, as the matter became acute, at special
gs, a resoluition wvith many whereases was brougit in
ie regular workmen in the factory for producing pul-
7)uld have $1. 25 per day. A conamittee was also nana-
titerview the managers of the factory on1 the subject.
ke too was even miooted by a number, if redress of
grievences was flot speedy and. complete. After a
'r Of conferences betwveen the comrnittee and managers
er, the matter was finalîy settied that the men Were to
20 a day ; but the managers were obliged to charge
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Thattsyvde Labor Union, when the order of busineýss ' scnse
and nionssee- -was reached just before tube close, a mniber
aruse and addressing tube chai r said s-

«'eginerally he-vtbis order of bisniess for th' nonsince"
-the «IbNy" usually took charge of this part of the even-
ing'a procecdings and witli song and nierrinient had ''a real
gonod time --- " but I perpose t' divote rny remnarks ta tii'
futrs.-t word an' to talkasince. l7ve bin noticin' that tube prices
uf the tbiings we. hev to buy here in Thattusyde is gettin'
dearer ai] thi' tinpe an' I move that we should get more
wages. A dollar a day is ail we've bin gettin' an' sinse the
rumor bas corne over thi' bis that thi' b'ys ov T1hisyde tubru
thi' union bey got an advanoe ini their wages, why shud we
not get th' sanie»

This speec set the otiier iembers on flre. Fveryone
seommd to bave bad the saie thought in bis mind and speech
tfter speech was made. The. final resuit was that a corn-

mitte. was atrukk wbose duties were to go ta the managers
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ýfore and also that they had been succeýssfiil. And
the saine steps were taken as ou the previous
a conference taking place with the management
Il, but it was much more dîfficult to get the miii
accede to, their request this time. The latter had
derable trouble in getting the price of their goods
enable them after the first agitation to pay the

iands upon themn ini wages for producing the pul-
cir customers, the retail dealers, threatened to get
Ssornewvhere else, since in selling to the consumer
had kicked like a mule at having to pay a higher
ut the union mien would not for a moment listen
rguments and a strike was boldly spoken of. The
ice was that the managers of the mili were forced
ay to the demands of their men, nor would the
te one cent of their demnand for $i . ;o per day.
css was crowning the efforts of the labor unions
e the smooth-tongued organizer had predicted.
workmen of Thattsyde also got dissatisfied and

e a demand for $i.5o per day. Af ter xuuch argu-
aud con, much bitter feeling engendered, much
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,,e a wild carousal.

ýs met for conferelice. Su0
,vas agreed finally - after
ng scarcely an-, divergence
ý a demland for $3-50 a dlay-
managers of their respective
asked then a strike would

d at that.

>ENOUXMENT

their respective union and
demand was refused ; and

g entailed. 0f course there
ty. 0f course there was,
the men ard their wives,
in both towns were at a
everybody over the whole
even inland was talkinz
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'S of the businesses invt'olved-wealth and pow-er
lemiand that they shall be deferred to, and weak
iature concedes the point.
mn a nieeing of the strikers was called. It was held
de as that was the older town, but a large delegation
c union of Tliattsyde was present. 'Many of the
ri were secretly tired of the inaction and consequent
vages with its concurrent hardships. 5<> the men
)ut in force to the meeting. Messrs Goode and

were given s-eats on the platformi and soon the
was in full swing. Speeches were made by many
ien, stating their grievances, that the necessaries of
getting dearer ail the timne and that iinless thev got
wage they, their -,ives and their little ones would
poverty, that their noses were at the grindstone al
and that they were littie better thani slaves.

the-way,"' spoke tnp Rev. Mr. GoodF, for informa-
hat is this puihol that you nmen of Thiqyde manu-

a local naie," the chairman replied, for rope and
and twine of ail kinds."'
id pray, ' queried Mr. Ph il. Anthirop, -Whiat is

i, that," answered an elderly delegate f roux Thati-
a local inie on the nortb side for shad. Tt begai

ýed a long trne ago amd is said to have heen first
one of our fatheis whiei out fi.sing-hie hauled up
big one and sang out 'a shad, 0,' although sonie
bis and say it was a kind of pun on one caught thiat
a thin and poor."'
id, miay 1 ask," again spoke up the ininister, "who
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:claimned, and af
cventuaBly tbat
hadowe industrn
ght began to da
:)f Thattsyde ç%

the men replii
r cargoes we do-

as in the meeti!



TflroUgl Tommy HaWKecS TeIoSGope

lautgli ini one part of the hall and then by another with
Slatigli in another part of the hall; and qtiickly the

xing spread from mouth to mouth until everybody was
iing for ail he was worth. Andk. iu the midst of the
iment the hall was gradually einptied.
Thiere is an economic principle hidden in the foregoing
irraphs, like the mail hidden Iu the advertising pictures
h you have to turn round and round to see. And, in
case so in this, we say "find it."

J. MoLISON

Throgh Tommy Hawke's Telescope 'It

CONDUCTilD BX'TOMMY HAwKIx

rEER isn't it? The more we think of some people the lem we
think of them.

littie nonsense now and then is worth a ton of medicine.

yspeptic people have a hungry look in their eyes which coinesï
wýing for a lost appetite.

on't lose any gleep on account of slander. It'will rub off when
ry.

on in the blood îs a cotamon physical fact but the real man of
must have an iron willU

lse charity of many a person conaists of a generous imipullse- to
way somiething for which they have no further use.

3ssip ia a good deal like butter, a wotnan neyer stops to COuint
st when she starta in tu bpread ît.
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It'b not alWaYs tbe tuan who looks the wisest tbat knowe. the
ýmost, but Most People don't kuow this so it will pay yeu to iook Just
aà wie as Yott pookbly cm

Charlottetown bas a new Automobile Compapy. Wonder have
thcY received any applications yét froin parlies who would like tlae
job of currying the ilortes.

The, regtet We feel regarding the postponementýof the Coronation
dOubtl-ss gyeat-but thitik of all the leuer. jail biTde who expected.

the& Cage-doors to, be opened on thatday.
ici

Irct -%utnÙ]er weathtt has not. struck in buý the cattlefly bas, and
ht't' One Of thtm Pewlfflco a cow's backbonc and intreduces hîmself

th the àmimal the latter'd acliens Are always plit down by the ladies Of
near-by pienie partles as the manceuvers of a "mad. bull.- rhere arc.
mûre umd:bttllg nm thAft În ttit twiler *emther.ý

.The SUP!ýi0r from, the city has his CoMpceure aRdl'y
Jamd when he 9DÉ9 fOrffi -with his rod, casta and ilies and his little
e0untry nepbe-w, to fmh in the 41old home".creek; and the nephe*
çat0hesý aU the big uns with. a beau Pple and a tac -of common gwden
w«m& 1t'cOfit$ but little however to, éhift the liurden of prouf so that
tbè:âo11ý CRU be ewerwd ým' retarfi tb:tb*n.

Funuy thing, but Vvé n0âceâ citen ttat big Min art furnimhed
with mall vOices and viee vemsa, - Now out-at the militia Smp 1 hiLd
in mmile One evening. Qnite a lâtxe Uditm7 lSlcing gent bad'charge
be fà fiquRd, "d the PTDceefflngt were diguified unt11ýhe emayed to
shmt his tàmmàndg, The sous of Um in the ranka wer* no sutprimd
that they mixëd up their light ieet with twr left feet and Completely,
1 CM their ability tO Steet in conf"ity with. the words of cominand.

=re eel, e-nenk squmking, ud m" amumnMit in the. makg.
And all becau&- the 11wier iu, ých&rge*t *w giftea with a .vol .0 tbat, did
net fit hiut.

Ont et the FXhiwtico imundt L Squadrou oi'the Mmutid
Thtybavetaughtthelrhormuottorunawny

fmm under tbÎm but a gg«t dW, of the animal,& jack
aft gettint more drffi th" tJ»ý and the, popr quAdruped*
that have their tait$ Cut Mort *1 4 mua of twr tilm on parade
vainly trying ta mritch t« the 451Y nwet thm L Sqtiadrpn
am not nôt -»-mnted eû kW of hôbby
hôrS.
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bULLED FROM EXCHANGES.

Whule doubt stands stili confidence
can erect a skyscraper.

Like the frog, the pessimist hibernates
and then wakes up only to croak.-Sat.
Ev'g. Posi.

fihe British Submarinos.

D URING the last few weeks Sub-
marine No. i.* one of the five sub-

marines now being constructed by Messrs
Vickers Sons & Maxim for the British
Admiralty, at a cost Of 634,ooo, each, has
been submitted to, exhaustive trials at
Barrow. The vessel was taken off Molney
Island, where she maintained a speed of
eight kn6ts an hour, and when travelling
with her turret awash the speed is 'con-
siderably over that. Afterward she was
suhmerged to the depth of 15 feet and
for six miles the submarine ran under
these conditions. The submarine was
accompanied by the Furness Railway's
twin-screw tug-boat " Furness," with
divers on board in case of emergency.
The trials were conducted by Captain
Baron, R. N., D. S. 0., and Capt. Cable,
the celebrated submarine expert, who
represents the inventors. The engineer
officers and men attached to H. M. S.
"Hazard" have been instructed in the
construction and mechanism of the sub-
marine by Capt. Cable and Mr. Moneli.
The boat is of the improved Holland
type, the patent riglits of which through-
out the world -except in the United
States of Ainerica-have been purchased
by Messrs Vickiers. The boat has a
length of 63 feet 4 inches, with a
diameter of ii feet 9 inches and a dis-
placement of 120 tons when totally sub-
merged. The hulls are divided internally
into %Liter-tight conrpartmierts by steel
bulkheads. A i6o horse-power four-
cylinder Otto gasoline engine is used for
surface work. A 70 horse-power dynamo

Makes the most nutritions
loaf of bread obtainable.

ts j ust the article for those
who. are troubled with im-
perfect digestion, aud it's
good for healthy people too-:
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~Mo-lun x n
The H-ighland Range

Is uniexcelled as a coal
saver ;nd a thorough -go
ing b4ter, it isalso agood

ÇalI and sec it at our

store andi read the testinion-li as to its superiority.
Et Giveç pleasure to the Houzewll.

Fennell & Chandler

In
Stamips

sent to the Publisher
of the Prince Edward
Island Magazine, P.
0. Box 7 1, Ch'town,
P. E L, wiII pay for
one years subscription,
Postage paid, to any
address ini Canada or
the United States.

Canadian- or U. S.
Postage Stamps mnay
be sent.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

50 YEAROP
R
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SFor near ly a score of years e

the Happy Thought Range
has been Canada's leading

ragand has obtained a
popupl rity neyer b ef or e
equalled.
The name Happy Thought *

is a syuonym of quality.
the standard by whieh oth-

~ers are jtidged. Economical
~because best. If every bouse-
Swîte knew how easy cook-

ing is made by use of the
SHappy Thought - ho w

~''mucli tune, trouble and la-
bour is saved, she would
use no other. The evenly
heated oven. answeriug in-

satythe action of the

daprmakes cooking a
dight and flot labour.

SIMON
W.

SCRABBE

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES-Cont'd.

is run by her gas engine to store elec-
tricity when the boat is on the surface,
and, when going under, the gas engine
is tbrown out of gear and the dynamo is
used as an electric motor, takiug current
f rom the cells it ha@ stored. Should a
torpedo be discharged from beneath the
surface, trimming and ballast tanks,
working automatically, compensate for
the 1essned dispiacement and maintain
the ship in horizontal position. The sub-

marine is capable of travelling 400 miles
without exhausting fuel supply, and to
remain under water 48 hours at a stretch.
Selected crews are to be trained this
summer for the working of the new craft.
Capt. Cable has lef t for America.

--Scienfifc A merî'an.

Mucli In Little.

Te me the most interesting historical
object in all Europe is a simple shaft of
granite which rises fronm the roadside
n2ar the -town of Wilna on the western
boundary of Russia. It bears two inscrip-
tions in the Russian language. On that
side of the shaft which faces the west are
these words :

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
PASSED THIS WAV IN z812

.WITH 410,000 MIEN.

On the other aide. facing east.:

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
PASSED THIS WAY IN 18i2

WITH 9,000 MIEN.

The history of the most disastrous
military campaign ever undertaken is
told in these two sentences. - Chicagoa
Retord Herald.
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fTe A. MACLEANDu 0
ci :9
Iron Founder, Machinist f
and Boiler Maker

PIDflWN, Sian 0fD flOT WAi~RAIN @111
SPE'2ALTIES

Dg A Fulli une of Plumbers' and Steani Fitters' Goods always ~
Dgon hand.
Dg Cali and ' see our up-to-date Bath Room Supplies. The D

Dglargest stock on the Island to select from. D
Dg Get our price before closing contract, as we give you good D

Dggoods and at right prices. D
Dg A large staff of experienced workmen employed.D

Ail t-ork guaranteed.
We also carry a full line of Mill and Dairy Supplies, includ-

ing the world renowned DeLaval Separator. D
alosFarmers!1 see our non-slopping Milk Cans, 10, 15, and 20 '

Addres-, -

DgT. A. Mac Lean
Office and Store: Masooic Temple D

Dg Works : Spring Street D
Dg CHARLOTTETOWN D
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Canadian Pacifc

Railway
HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS

TO THE ...

CANADIAN NORTIMWEST
Second Class Round Trip Tickets wiI11 be iss'ued

from Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
TO WN IPE

SWAN RIVER.[

* TO REGINA,
MOOSEJAWy
YORKTON9 $33-55
PRINCE ALBERT

CALCARY.385.

TO REoDoEER, {$ 35
'I Tickets gaod going june 4th, 25th and July i6th. Good to return two

months from date of issue. Further particulars on application to

C B. FOSTER, D. P. A, C.P. R.

St. John, N. B.
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Sport read of
perienoes of sportsmen asand, written by sportsmen for

Adveàntur eiisprtsmen,askyournesWith deaer or FORtEST
AND "7REAM"Rod or send us 25 cents&od -for four weeks trial
trnp.'A large illus-o.nd trated weekly journal ofand shootin&, fishiing, natural

history, yachting.
jUn $4 a year, $2 for sixG mionths. Send for

han dsome
premlium en-

çvings.

pictureQ 12x
s 9inches) la
onie of them.

We send
free -on re-
quest our
catalogue of
the best*
'books on
ou tdoo r
sport.

Address
FRET AND SITEAJ PU&. CO.

.34 Buoaway, N&M Yotk.

UPPI NCOTT'S
iqA ONTHLy MAGAZINE

ýA FAMILY LIe§AARY
Ibo m-- lotn Curront Uiteraturs

12-COMPLETEC Nov:,s YEAALY
SMANY SHORT STORI ES AND

PAPERs ON TiMELY TropiCS
$2.50 PtoR YEAA:n 25 cmu. A COPV
NO CONTINUED STORIEs

EVIEIY N MegA COMPLIETE IN ITSELP

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES-Cont'd.
Naturo's Bookc.

T~ HE. tender green of ývillows by a
Istream

In springtime, or the ipressionable
pools

That duplicate the streaks of yellow sky,
At sunset, give me food for many a

dreani,
Instruct me more than cunning of the

schools,
Bidding me kindly live, and calmly die.

-Richard Burton

Holgar Dansc.
WILL returu, whrn on the southeru

headland
The battie signal flor-es upon the night-

I will return as ye have dreamed, my
people

I will return to fight the final figb t!
The centuries be heavy on my spirit,

But through my slumber 1 have heard
your prayer;

I will awake upoli the day of danger
And lead ye unto triumph from despair.

I sleep rememlbering, slumber unfor-
getting;

Like days the generations dawn and
fade;

I wait in dai-kness underneath the castle;
And no man knows wherein my bones

are laid.

Through my long dream 1 listen to the
voices,

The centuries, that whisper through
niy sleep;

I hear thîe laughtes and the sounds of
sorrow,

1I hear the bugles and I hear ye weep.

I hear the tread of nations. and the pass-
ing

0f ships out in the sunlight of the
Gate,

1 hear the senties' steps upon the rani-
parts,

1 hear the seagulis cryirig-and I liait.
-R. V. RisLEv ini The Griterion.
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Perfect
T-RAVI3L

MEANS

Cood
ROADBED

Gooci
EQUIPMENT

Good
SCENERY

Which you can have
on your own Une, the

I NTBRe2OLONIAL
RAILWAY

Write for descriptive pamphlet to
JNO. M. LYONS, E. TIFFIN,

Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agert, Traffic Agent,

Moncton, N. B. Moncton, N. B.
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THE IRAESISTIBLE JOKER.i
T"HE OPTIMIIITIC PHILOSOPHER i

THE LAUCU-MAKERi1

IECOIREU Il 11ER! OIE, il EVER! CLUB, INU
IlS E ,R LIBRIY.

JOIN OUR CIRCLE.

HAI h S1MILE if ITU U8
Amerlca's Greatest Cartoon Weekly

four montha on trial for $1, wlth four
picturea in colora- F R E E - reproduc-
ltions of drawtngs of beautiful wornen by
Stanlaws, and characterlstlc water-color
studies by the most famnous of cartea-
turlsts, "ZIm.P Send for folder and
choose your pictures.

JuDGE COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,

JUSCE MUiLDINO NEW YORK.

SONG by Ail Ncws4caicrs

.rýnonIua moningy li lui loveru or tongand Music s vaié volume of New, Choice
Copyright Compositions b; the most pop-
Ulatr &uta CM 6 Patgs Of Piano Munie,hait Vocal, bail Instrumenta-si Complets
Pleces for Piano-Once a Month Mor &S
Wili .end n aoadsde fF

Y= a 500p7 of theaain re
J. W. PEIPPER, Publisher,

ighth a Lecust et@., Philadoiph'.0, Ps
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The Ornlthologlst and the Ichthyologlst

A N Oitooi invited an ichthy-
oloisttowal inth wodswith

him, and the ornithologist said : "'I sup-
pose you know that the crow--

" I know notbing about birds."
" But surelv you have beard that the

cuckoo-"
-I do flot know a hawk frorn a hand-

saw, I arn sorry to say."
"Ves, but you surely have heard so

common a thing as the fact that the
swallow neer-"

"My friend I know less than nothing
about birds."

«"They finished their walk. and the
ornithologist went home and said to his
wife :

'lThe man with whom I walked to-day
in the woods is woefully ignorant. How
can a man go through life with so littie
knowledge of the things about him ?"

The next day the ichthyologist invited
the orriithologist to walk along the sea-
cifs with hin.

So they wqLlked together, and on the
clifs a doltish fellow was standing.

" Good-rnorning," they said to hixu,
but he only stared at thexu, open-.
rnouthed.

" A fool! " cried both.
And the ichthyologist said to the orni-

thologist : "0Of course you know that the
blue fish of these waters--"

" I know nothing about fish."
" But surely you have heard that the

sword fish-")
" I would not know a cod from a kid,

I amn sorry to say. "
1'Ves, but you surely have heard so

common a thing as the fact that a por-
poise neer-"

" My friend, I know less than nothing
about fish. "

At this point the ichthyolcgist, was so
irnpressed by his friend's ignorance about
common things that he did not mind his
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ours is the place to buy ail kinds
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steps 'and fell off the cifs into tbe sea,
and flot knowing how to swim hie caiied
to bis friend for heip.

Il Alas, I do flot kriow how to swin,"
said the ornithoiogist.

"More of bis ignorance." said the
ichthyoiogist as hie went down for the
second time.

But tbe doit had been watching open-
eyed, and hie piunged into the sea and
swimming out to the ichthyoiogist hie
saved him.

MoRAL,-Each one of us bas bis special
brand of ignorance,-Sat. Evg Post.

The Black Sheep.

T HE Black Sheep is a beast that ail
sbould shun;

He bas no fleece, yet fleeces every one.
Though without borns, oft witb a horn

.he's seen;
Though flot a iamb hie gainbles on tbe

green.
Perhaps be's flot a sbeep (as sonie sug-

gesti,
But a grim wolf wbo's ini sbeep's ciothing

dressed.-Sat. Evg. Posi.

The Butler of Isaac Khan.

GENERALIsaac Kban, Minister Pie-
nipotentiary from Persia to tbe

United States, is decidediy cosmopolitan
in bis babits and tastes. Even aniong bis
servants at tbe Legation several countries
are represented.

His butier is a Persian, but the assistant
hutler is an Irishinan.

One day the Minister happened to over-
hear a conversation between the Irisbmnan
and a tradesmen.

The Irishman was discussing the lang-
nage spoken at the Legation.

ICan you understand it ?" asked the
tradesman.

"Not at ail, at ai], " replied the butler's

Enibodies ail qualities
necessary to maire a
higb-grade shoe.
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assistant, "but Qi make them tbink Qi
do."9

"Is that so?''

'It is so," he went on; "they think
Qi know that Persian gibberisb, and that
Oi've thraveied in their country, but the
fact is, Oi've niver been to South America
in ail me life."1

Anothier Fâble FoUndeci on Fact.

TrHERE, was a Man named J. Bull, and
J.he had three sons wbo were Scrap-

pers from Away Back. The oldest of
these was Bobs, who looked about as big
as a Minute, but when he Turned Loose
you would think Several Centuries had
had a head on Collision and been Ditch-
ed. .Then there was Ruiler, the beavy-
weight, who fdught with Bulidog Tena-
city, and could iick bis weight in
Wildcats, pound for pound. 'Georgie
White was a comparative Unknown when
the Occurrence we are about to Relate
took place, but Those wbo Knew regard-
ed him as a Likeiy Kid who would make
«His x Mark. And J. Bull sent them out*
to Do Up some Bad Men1 who were tres-
passing on Iis Property.

George Arrived on the Scene first and
Sailed lu, but be was outclassed, and ini
less than Two Shakes his Agile Antagon-
ist, a Rough-and-Tuinble Scrapper who
cared not for the Aldershot rules, had
hini down trying to Pound bis bead in
with a Rock. But Georgie ciinched bis
Grim Antagonist like a Vise so be could
flot wield the Rock, and Georgie Holler-
ed for Help. After stopping to be inter-
viewed by the Reporters, and telling
them what be was Going to do with tbat
Bunch of Plug Uglies when be got there,
Buller hung his Sweater on a Brancb and
waded in to Rescue Georgie. Now the
Partiler of the Plug Ugiy who had
Georgie down was Laying for Buller, and
he too, wvas quite Ignorant of Aldershot

been
next

Ions
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1.H-at Pleasure
Is what you'l find if you corne to thebiggest Hat Departrnent on P. E. Island for

your Bat this spring.
Cbristy's IH11sL are the beteSr worn* bere, we've sold them for twenty years and Qq teverybody is satisfied. They are stylish,

they are easy on the bead, they wear welI,they are not expensive. .

You'l fmnd them always Bats you wantat prices you can pay. Christy's Rats are 4oefor wear and satisfaction. Corne in.

SFurnishings 
IR

Stylish Ties. You can't always wear g
one kind of a tic; some occasions dernandstring ties, sonie bows, sorne puffs, ascots, 

Iimperials or four-În-hands. It is ail the sarn 9(
to us-we have them ail in both quiet andloud colors and patterns. We know we Fhave a tie to suit you. W aeteltsiCollars, Cuffs and Shirts. 0f the last thline we have a handsorne showing this spring naail the latest colors-in the best $1.00 Shirt ain Canada. One for you. ]

Prowse Bros. d. D
Bu~DThe Woriderful Cheap Men Re

to
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CIJLLED FROM EXCIIANGES-ContVd.

ruies in Fighting. So it came to Pass that
when Ruiler, the Hleavyweight, put up
bis Jukes and made a Scientific Upper-
cut at bis Solar Plexus, the Plug Ugiy
came at him like a Cyclone of Heads,
Hands and Boots. And hie thrun Bulier
down, and Ikoiled him. over and soaked it
to him in half-a-dozen Places ail at once,
and then Stood Over bim and Admired
the Wreck whicb hie had Wrought.
-Wbereupon Bulier scrambied out of the
Dust and Reeled back out of reacb, Stun-
iied and Disconifited.

And Builer, the Grim Fighter, stood
glaring at his Brawny Antagonist, whiie
hie mechanicailiy picked Cactus Spines
and bits of Rock out of his Anatoniy.
Then bie iifted up bis Voice and hoiiered
to Georgie and says : " Are you alive ?"
And the Piucky Kid, having troubles of
bis Own, as well as being a man of Few
Words, said : "Vep. " And Buller says :
" George, I'xn up agin it. This Unpro-
fessional Vahoo bas thrun me up in tbe
Air. -If -you're going to wait for me to
Rescue you, you'll have to wait ail Day.
Vou better tbrow up the Sponge. "

And George hoiiered back: «'If I let
go this Bunco Steerer be'l put a Lint in
mv Headý with bis Rock, and then this
pair of Pltig Uglies Wdn't do a thing but
Wbale you into Frazzies." And George
got a Cincb Grip in the Whiskers of bis
Baffled Antagonist and hung on. Thenlie yeiled to Bulier to Buck Up and Get
into tbe Gamne. So Ruiler waded inWarily, but on each occasion the Grim
Figbter was Rolied Back breathless and
mnud-stained, yet Undismayed.

Then Bobs came along on the lope
through the far side of the Orchard, andbe ran up against another of the Gang
namied Cronje; and went at him iike aGaine Cock. After Bobs had given biima Flutter or two, Cronje thlrewýi Hands
and accepted tbe Bracelets with Becom-
ing Resignation. Then the rest of tbeGant thouglit it was time to Make
Trac s, and they headed Up the Pike,lain ' uller and Georgie somewhatleisv"l B"labid bu t still in the Ring. Tlien
Ruiler Rescued Georgie. But the end
was Peace.

MORAL: When a Man Gets HimselfRescued it is Pretty H-ard, to tell Who is
to Mlaine for it.
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Lawyers, Merchants,
Ministers and ail pro-
fessional men should
use fouutain pens, and
to avoid worry and
annoyance u se th e
Waterman idea.

SG. F. Iiutcheson,
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For Modern
Booh and Job Printing

The office of the Prince Edward
Island Magazine is especially adapted
being eqUipped with the latest and
best Presses and Type, and a working
staff of Job Printers, (not type setters)

The office is on Richmond Street,
west,- but next door to you by Tele-
phone.

Ring up if you desire any inforn-
ation as to rates, etc., and I will be
pleased to wait upon you.

Orders for small jobs receive as
careful attention as orders for large
ones.

Archibald Irwin
Printer ®. Publisher

Telephone 189 P. O. Box 71
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NEWFOUNDLAND
SALMON WATERS ARE UNSURPASSED
BI1G FISH AND PLENTY 0F TIiEN
FLY FISHING AT ALL SEASONSI

Bigger and more CARIBOU are found in Newfoundland thanin any section of the Northi American Continent.
The finest heads are easily obtained,,,
There are also Grouse, Geese, Ducks' and Curlew in countless,thousands.

A TRIP TO

LABRADOR
"The Land of the Midnight Sunp" is now made in fast steamers

affording every comfort.
A fine Railway traverses the Island, equipped with PullmanSleeping, Parlor and Dining Cars. Everything' to please thetaste and add to the conifort of the Tourist is provided.

The Steamner "B3RUCE"
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaynights, on arrivaI of the Intercolonial Express, and after a sixhours trip connects at Port-aux-Basques with the Railway andSteamship systemn for aIl parts of Newfoundland.
For full particulars address

H. A. MORINE, G. P. A., Reid Nf!d. Co., St, John's, Nf Id.JNO. M. LYONS, G. P. A. Intercolonial Ry. Moncton, N. B.P. E. I. Railway or Steamn Navigation Co. Ch'town, P. E. I.F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. A. Maine Central R. R., Portland, Me.D. J. FLANDERS, G. P. A. Boston & Maine Ry. Boston,or any Ticket Agent in the United States or Provinces.


